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R.R.WORKBOTH

NIGHT ID DAY

Crews Near Town arc at II
' After Dark.

RIMOCATB LINE TO LAVA

llnilneera Art Straightening Survey it

Southward, whllo Work North la

Busily luhJ Rumors of

Marrlman Invasion Soon.

The sud-eye- sceptics who cling
to tuclr alleged bellcl that a rail-

road for llciid is but a dream, may
have their illusions rudely disturbed
by both day and night now. For
n t only U work being hastened on
tuc eradltiir on the outskirts of town
and immediately north, but so
Kfeat la the apparent haste to rush
the construction that night and day
shirks arc being employed,

For the last ten days a veritable
bombarding of "ahota" has been
heard from the railroaders. In the
cut on the outnkirts of town a crew
of men it constantly at work, and
ulrcady great progress hai been
made and a considerable amount of
grading practically completed, The
camp of llryau and Youngstrom, u
mile out on the Pilot Ifuttc canal,
i being enlarged, as, appareutly,

re the working crews. Rossi &
Adams, four miles north, have
almost a mile of work well on the
way toTomplction, while a big new
camp has been installed to the cast
of Long Butte.

The whole line from Mend to the
lava fields is being A
big force of engineers are engaged
in Oils work, and Kngiuccr Scott,
who has been located at Bend, in
charge of the residency here, has
moved bis camp to Wet Weather
Springs, where he is engaged In the
relocation.

It is stated upon good authority
that the final location of the east
and west line has bceu completed
from MiUicatis westerly, ami that
the survey "ties ou" to the Oregon
Trunk directly to thesouth of town,
und not a mile or more south, as at
first expected.

Since the recent visit of the liar
rlman chiefs numerous and credible
reports emanating from apparently
authoritative sources arc thick, all
to the effect that before many weeks
announcement will be made of a
Hurrlman road from Redmond to
JJcnd.

TmbermoR Vtatt Dead.
During the taut few days S. O.

Johnson of San Francisco, head of
the Deschutes Lumber Co. and Tom
Shevlln Jr. of Minneapolis have
been visiting John Ryan at his home
ot The Tulles above llend.

THE BEND BOLLETINJ
HOLD Rlil'UHI.ICAN ASSEMULY

CI. 0. I, Supporters (let Together and
Hied State Delegates.

The republican assembly for
Crook county was held at the Com
mcrcinl Club hall, I'riucvllle, Tue
day morning with County Central
Cammlttccmni: R. A. Ford presid-
ing

Owing to the fact that the is
sembly is a new institution in re
publican politics in this state, the
matter of suggesting candidates lor
the various county officials was de-

ferred until after the state assembly
convenes at Portland 011 the 21st
lust. It was explained thnt the
state assembly should be permitted
to lead now, and in this wise at
leant the assembly procccdurc is di-

rectly opKslte to the old conven-
tion system, which sent precinct
delegates to the county convention,
which nominated a set of county
officers and sent instructed dele-
gates to the state and congressional
conventions, which in turn took
hold of national affairs.

The assembly did, however,
elect eighteen delegates to the state
assembly. They are:

I'fltievlllc-- II. V, nelkiup, 11. A.

l'onl, M. K. I'.lllott.
Msdrat Howard Turner, J. A. Coul-

ter.
HUck Ilutle Robert Smith, O. W.

KumcII.
Ilend-- V. A. I'ortxs, Wllllim Vsnde-Vf-

I'owell Puttes C. V. KeynoM.
Kolmotul and IidUw W. D. Ilartiei,

Carl Hhrel, J. Alton Thornton,
Upjxrr Crooked River Hugh I.Uter,

V. Drown.
A'IiwikxI Thomas Hamilton,
Ilayilack Henry Wlniloui.
Latnonla and Willow Creek James

McMcen I'riucvllle Review.

LOOKS QOOD AT THE BUTTES

Splendid Crops llxpecttd In Rkh Dis-

trict to the tlast.
J. S. I'arminter brings in very

roscy reports concerning crop con-
ditions in the Powell Duties
country, Ucuny that practically
every ranch in that district will
have bumper yields this season.

On the G. V. Reynolds place,
southwest of the stage station, win-

ter barley is four feet high and
stands evenly and solidly all over
Mr. Reynolds' big fields. The
yield is estimated at about 75 bush
els to the acre. On the Beach dry
land property wheat is expected to
go 35 bushels an acre, while there
and on all the adjacent land oats
and all grain crops are looking
wonderfully well.

Recently Mr. Parmintcr sold all
crops on the ranch he purchased
Horn James Turner to G. w.

Lara's to Use Old HaH.

J. W. Dimmick has commenced
the remodeling of the old Lara's
Hall above the store, tearing out the
partitions that were put in to nuke
offices for the railroad people. A
lliglit of stairs will connect the
store with the hall, and the latter
will be added to the establishment
for display purposes.

BEND is growing!
WE are growing!

Are YOU growing financially?

OET IN LINEI HELP BEND!
- HdLP YOURSELF
By Starting an Account With Us.v

Hm Deschutes
Banking and Trust Company

Affords Absolute Security

Fire Proof Vault. Modern Safe with Double Time
Lock. Burglar Insurance with a reputable

company. OHicinls heavily bonded.

Conservative Banking
for Conservative People.

The Deschutes Banking and. Trust Company

h. 11. HAIRl), l'res. J, W. MASTKRS, Vice Pies.
M, 0. COH, Cashier.

BILL IS FILEQISISTERS SURVEY?

MEETS UNIVERSAL APPROVAL

Over 13,800 Signatures Secured In
e w Days From livery Section

of tha State Bill Drawn
Some Years Ago.

J. M. I.awtencc returned Sunday
from a two decks' trip to Portland
and Salem in the interest of the
general bill providing a method for
creating new counties, etc. The
affirmative argument was filed with
the Secretary of State on the 4th of
July and the petitions, bearing
13.500 names, were hied on the 7th,
both bcinic within the legal limit
of time. The names on the peti
tions were checked next day until
9345 had been passed. This being
much more than the required num-
ber to give the measure a place on
the ballot, the petition was found
sufficient without checking further.

The bill thus put before the voters
has been under consideration a long
time. The first draft of it was made
at request of the senate committee
on counties at the session of 1905.
It was not acted upon then, how-
ever, because county division ques-
tions had been killed off at the late
day when this bill was ready, snd
the legislature thus lost interest in
it. Again in 1907 it wan put for-

ward, but did not get a hearing.
So it was left to the initiative to
to get the matter before the people.
The bill is designed to insure proper
consideration of meritorious divi-
sions and to discourage division
moves that are not based upon
merit.

It was found to be surprisingly
easy to get signatures to these peti-
tions, nearly everybody commend-
ing the bill. Though the time was
short the signatures represented
Union, Umatilla, Wasco, Hood
River, Crook, Multnomah, Clatsop,
Columbia, Clackamas, Washington,
Marion, Yamhill, Polk, Lane and
Douglas counties.

TURPINQOESTO WILLAMETTE

Takes Trip Over Mountains Primed
As Bend Booster.

Harry Turpin leaves tomorrow
for a ten days' tour of the Willam-
ette. In the morning he will go
across the mountains, via the Sun-tiar- a

route, in Brantnn's fluick car,
visiting Sweet Home, Lebanon,
Albany, Waterloo and other points.
He is taking with him a lot of Bend
boosting ammunition, including
leaflets, O. N. "dope," buttons,
Bend Bulletins, etc. and says he is
going to do the boosting act from
one end of the Valley to the other,
until the mountain roads are crowd
ctl with folks on their way to Bend.

Johnson won I and there' going
to be the best kind of a chicken din
iter at the Star Bakery on Sunday.

PROBABLY TRANS-MOUNTAI- N

Onzlneerfn; Party West of Bend Ap-

parently Seeks Railroad Route to
Cross Mountains and Connect

With Southeast Line.

Sistkrs, Ok., July 13. For the
past ten days men have been work-

ing in the woods near here with
surveying instruments and il is now
understood they are Hill railroad
surveyors. William Mason, who is

known to have been in the employ
of the Oregon Trunk Railway some
time ago, is in charge of the crew
of five men now operating south of
this point, and he says there is an-

other party now working eastward
across the range to gain time.

At first Mason intimated that he
was sent out to cruise the timber on
the Road Grant acquired
by interests allied with the Hill
railways. In talking with former
acquaintenccs in the past day or
two he admitted that he was not
cruisius timber, but was making a
preliminary examination of the
country for railroad purposes.

So far as the examination has
proceeded it has held to a ridge
south of Sisters which reaches out
toward Bend. It is supposed to be
related to a line to be built across
the mountains.

New MWtoBe Bulk.
The Roberts Bros, who have a

ranch a mile southerly from Sisters
and considerable timber in the vi-

cinity, have decided to build a saw-
mill at once. Edward W. Roberts
has gone to Portland to order the
mill.

Bishop Paddock Arahi In Bead.
The Rt. Rev. Robert B. Paddock,

Bishop of Kastern Oregon, arrived
Sunday morning from Crescent,
returning here from a long tour of
the south. On Sunday evening the
Bishop held services in the church.
He will be here until Friday, dur-
ing that time being the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Drake.

Crater Is Newest, City.

L. F. Kittinger, of Seattle, who
is at the head of the Crater Town-sit- e

Cospany, which has started
the new town of Crater 35 miles
south of Crescent, was in Bend
Monday.

Crater is on the railroads, and
beside having many natural assets,
according to its promoters, is the
nearest railroad point to Crater
Lake. J. T. Robinson is the local
representative of Crater, and will
have his office in the uew Bulletin
Building.

Upkeep! Services.

Bishop Paddock will hold services
in the church tomorrow ("Thurs
day) evening at 8 o'clock.

NOTICE

We now have in stock at our mill
warehouse a full line of Standard Size
Fir and Cedar Doors and Windows,
Plain Glass and Fancy French Plate,
Cottage Doors,' Cottage Windows, Win-

dow Screens, Screen Doors, Building
Paper, Flintkbtc.and Mikado Roofing,
Lime and Cement. If you contemplate
building see us.

THE PILOT BUTTE,
DEVELOPMENT GO.

Many Central Oregon Photos Taken.
The six days which E. A, Chin-lun- d.

Gifford'n field nholocranlirr.
spent in and about Bend were
crowded with picture taking. All
the neighboringcountry was visited,
and panoramas and views made of
scenes characteristic of this section
of Central Oregon. A special auto
trip in Frank Robertson's car was
made to the homestead country to
tile southeast and some r.plendid
phetos secured. Indeed, Mr. Chin-- I
urTd. states that on no lrin thai he

ever has taken in the northwest
110s he secured sucb an interesting
and'diversifiad set of pictures. It
is expected that an arrangement
will.be made whereby these photo-
graphs will be on sale in Bend.

Comtty Convention Notice.
Convention at Larze: The So

cialists Party of the County of
Crook is called to meet in County
Convention at Prineville the 1st
day of August, 1 p. m., roio. For
the purpose of nominating a county
ticket 'for Crook County, and elect
delegates to the State Convention
to be held on the 7th and 8th of
August, 1910."

Comrades, all attend the Conven-
tion as we have an important work
to do in getting before the people
ui wouk v.uuDiy. iaaics are aiso
requested to attend.
t8-a- o Bv Order op Committee.

Undivided

COK

239.34 48

$281,692.7

0Hicfrrc AFFAIRS

Hydrant Fire Pro

position Is Advanced.

IS POLICE EXPENSE TOO MUCH

NcarBeer Licenses d ranted Hints
For Dilatory Sidewalk BtdMers

Corom Htee Says Ken Cress
Hl Plot A BftRv Oft0

Last night's council meeting,
while seeing little definite action on
the part of the city fathers, never-
theless was the sceae of consider-
able interesting discussion. Alt
the aldermen were present, Over-tu- rf

late.
Petitions for license to establish

near-bee- r establishments froa T.
B. Wall and Silvertooth & Browder
were read and approved. A com--

(Continued en page I J.)

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. COS. Pra.ldant E. A. 8ATHCR. Vita "Taaldanl

O. S. HUDSON. Cathlar
Capltal fuWf paid . . . oM.GOO
Stockholder' liability SSS30
Surplu, SZ.OOO

The FIGURES mi WHAT THEY MEAN.
fieT6TMMt Call Jmc 3k, W.

Resources
Food loaned to our cuatainer cadl0ans and approved by our Director. and la ae--

Discount. 60 curdaoce with Gorcniment Banking
'34-- 7 V La,, we tuTcal any Real Katalc

SjMo Loao.

Overdrafts 173 34 Account orcrdrawn by nUmmen.
tSJ-t- bc Uac or the Baakcr-aMf- c

Banking House ..Fum & Fixtures 5,O00.OO Sunk, and tbcoalrrtal KUtc owned by
'hc

Bank, In Bend.

U. S. Bonds United SUtta Booda owned br the
nnH Prrmtnma ""kaod Ocpoallcd with th Treaaurria,700.00 nepanment. to trou our own Bank

aafJBrNcir In circuUtloa.

Five Pet. Redetap- -
Depo.u,d w.,h the c. s, 7mrr 1.

HOD r Una 02So redeem mutlUttU uotca scat In for ifgjQpadcmptlon.

Cash on band
Reaerre held to meet needs f dcponH- -anaaueUOm m The Government require only U

Other Banks 126,777.86 per cent ofourdepotlu.

$281,692.70

LiaMIkks
Cath capital Ineeated by oar atock.

Capital Stock $ 25,000.00 rlSnotSrtSii.
ri)aVliabIc lor an additional aj.ooa, to protect
"' depositor.

Surplus

ProSts

C.

IYcSt earned rnd held a a farther
e.. OOO.OO protection for our depoaKor. We

kSSpnotpay any d.TUeada, and expect to put
BF the ireater part of our fuluie earning to

thU luad,

58.22

Circulation , 12,500.00 Ourowu Mtlloal ,, (a ,,,.
aaar-utio- u.

Deposits

Protect!

A Steady but Suredrowth Is the Best EvWemce
ot a flood Bank.

U.

cM

DEPOSITS:
Ar&ir. stio
$53; 379.23 '
JUNK , 1900

, $67,777.48
SKIT, i, 1909

$76,080.63
NON, 16. 9109

$121,135.57
JAN. Jt, 1910

$161,231.84
IUNK3M9IO

$239,134.43

IXI.R3.C TORS;
SA.THEK HUWOK

itatXTU

being

XLM

.a

V

X. A, C. ff. .'

Y, V,
.

K. C. '


